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CROUNSE A WINER

Douglas Oounly'a Ohoico for Governor

Named on the Fifth Ballot.

TOM MAJORS STAYED IN TO THE LAST

But Ho Oouldn't' Overcome tbo Load of the

Engo of Oalhoun.

OMAHA MEN FORCED BACK INTO LINE

The Delegation Votes as n Unit and Carries

the Day.

PLEASES THE PEOPLE GENERALLY ,

Choice of the Convention Commended on

Every Side by All Parties.J-

.

.

J. G , TATE GIVLN THE SECOND PLACE

iugcno: Moore Named for Auditor After u-

L.on r BtriiKBlo Hiirtley , dually ,

unit Humphrey AVln

with Llttlo Opposition-

.rorGovernor.

.

. . ." OUOUJiSE-
Kor Lieutenant Uorornor. . . KEV. J..O. 1A I b-

'or Secretary of tf tutu .I Oil N U A I , , KN-
'up Auditor . KUURMi MOCJIt-
horTreaHU.er.. . : : : :; " 'JOSE1'I1 S. "AUrLBY'-
urStipt. . 1'ubllc Instruction. . . A. K. OOUI-
'or

)

Attorney Uou. . . . UOJHUi : 1I.AH1'IM5S-
'or

| |
Uoin.l'utJ.Lands & Hldss A lUlUMl'HUE-

YIforlroldeutlulKloctuH -
lmoATCHAt Largo < j. 51. KAY.MON-

UF.rstDistrict. . . 1SAAO WIU )

Second Dlstilct , J'- '
Third Dlstilet . A. MlLLMl-
Kimrth District O. DUHAs
' " D. 51. NKTTLKTO-

NBlxtlluistflct "I. . . ! OliAKLESJOHNSONL-

IXCOI.X , Nob. . Aug. 5. [Special Tclo-
gram to TUB BKE. ] Last nlpht brought
little rest to the leaders of the contest in the
Btato convention , but the morning brought
victory to tbo Crounso men ,

Those from Douglas county who had
iworvod from their allegiance to the county's
cholro cumo back und gave submission to the
Instructions under which they wore sent
here. Their break hud foiled to stampede
tbo convention , and their mistake wai too
apparent to need pointing out. On the other
bund many dolepatcs who had voted for
other candidates on the ballots taken ycstor-
dny

-

had given nbsuranco of their Intention
to vote fur Juugo Crounso this morning. So
when tha convention reassembled there wore
enough and moro votes pledged to Judge
Crounso's support to hisuro bis nomination.

The only point on whicti any dispute ''was
raised was over the nomination for state
auditor. Tom Bcuton mudo a hard bght for
Bowermun , but could not carry him through.-

Mooro'a
.

friends made a steady contest for
him and filially won iu a rush..loo Bartluy-
hnd llttlo trouble in securing enough votes'
to nominate on the first ballot , nnd the rest
wore named by acclamation.

HOW IT WAS IJONIJ-

.Dtliillu

.

of the 1'lfth Ilnllnt * Which Made
CrniiliHO the Nominee-

.Liscor.x
.

, Nob. , Aup. 5. [Special Telegram
toTin : Cnis.J It was 1U:10: this morning
when Chairman Cady ruppod for order and
asked tbu pleasure of the convention. The
delegates wore good natured , and at once
demanded that the roll call for governor bo
proceeded with wltbout dolny. The callpro-
gressed

¬

without incident , the orderly con-

duct
¬

of the dolosates contrasting sharply
wltb the scenes of wild disorder yesterday
afternoon.

Adams county was called , but her chair-
man

¬

nskcd for tlmo. ,

Wbon Uox-Butto was reached , her eight
delegates sxvung around into tbo Mujora-

column. .

Buffalo county's' chairman announced the
olid vote of flftoen for Urounse , but a man

With nn imitation hickory shirt demanded a
poll of the delegation. The poll was ordered
end the delegates , after scrapping among
themselves , dually nuccooded in casting
twelve votes for Crounso and two for Ma-

jors
¬

, with ona absent-
.Nlni'tyfuur

.

for Croiimc.-

WLon
.

Douglas was reached the convention
'bold its breath as ona man , and listened for
the announcement. Thcro was just the faint-
est

¬

glint of triumph tn Chairman Broatoh's
eyes as bo quietly announced :

"Ninety-four votns for Crouuse. "
Then the convention llull rang.
Stunt sat by and smiled , "and never a

word unld ho. "
Jefferson county broke even on Crounsa-

nnd Majors. Again u poll ot tbu delegation
was domnnaod ana ordered , Tbo final vote
gavu Croi nso IIvo votes and Majors six , ono
uoloni|; ( being absent. Bars by of Fairmont-
iilir.o.t precipitated a riot among the Mnjprs
people by springing to his feet and asserting
that many of the delegates wanted the
ruling of tbo chulr iu regard to absentees.-
Thu

.
Fairmont man subsided and the rolleall-

proceeded. .

ivnox county demanded a poll of its dele-
Ration.

-

. Ita original vote was tbrca for
(Jroumio and live for Majors. Hy tbo poll
Majors loit a voto-

.I'olk
.

county was polled and the delegates
present divided ovmily bolweou tha leaders.

Thru i : eryhuly C'liuerotl-
.Tboroll

.

call wan not again Interrupted ,

end lone before thu secretaries-had lucceod-
fd

-

In catting up the totals , several lightning
calculators in the bull had (Uncovered thai
Lorenzo Crounso hod moro than thu neces *

iury numuer of votes and the hall soon rang
with cheers for the Washington county

talesman.-
Tbo

.
secretary announced that 8JI7 ballot

had boon cast and that it required 41U to-

uonitnato. . Crounso had received 440 votes.-
Ho

.
proceeded uo further , for a soon as a-

letnbluncu ol order bad boon restored Tom
Majors was on hU feat demanding rucot'nt
lion us waft also L. U , Kioharus of Uodgu ,
but Majors was glvou the tloor. Ho said :

Majors Miulo It Uniinlmom.-
"Mr.

.

. Chairman Not us n matter of form
nnt for the purpose of solidifying m.vR

. 'with the winner In this contest , but In tbo
Interests of tbo republican party , I doslro to-
iiinvo' that the nomination of Lorenzo-
Crounso shall bo made unanimous. " [ Pro
lonireil applause at d chcurlng. ]

Majors' patriotic remarks utartad the on-

thuilaim anew. Douglas county started tbo
bull with a cull for tbroo cheers and u tl .* or
for Major * , and thuy woru givou with n will

ChairmuuUady Hated Ithad boon moved b>
Majors and seconded by Cady that the no ml
nation uf Lorenzo Crounso bo uiado unani-
mous.

¬

. The long drawn-out shouts of "aye1
left no doubt as to the unanimous imturo of-
Iho convention's endorsement of Us iiomlnoo
for uovornor-

.Thcro
.

woru many loud culls for Crounse ,
which ctiuicd only when the chairman ututet
that thu judge was not lu the city.-

Hois
.

Hammond avkoa the chairman to an-
nouncn

-
thu result ot tbo void on thu other

caudldatos. as ho wanted thu figures entered
lor rofercuce , but bo wa Informed ibatthuru

voro no other candidates , as Crounso's nomi-
latton

-

was unanimous. t-

llmutt of the Iliillot.
The fifth ballot for governor, by counties ,

was as follows :

Counties.-

Ailnnia.

. Counties.-

Keyn

.

. . . . . Johimon. . .
Antclupe. . . Klmlmll. , . .
Arthur. . . .
Htilnc. 1'ftliii-

KcllliIlnnner. .Knot.lluiino. . . . . ln H caster.-

l.lneoln.

. 12
llox lluttc ,
Irowii. . . . .
IniTiilo. I.OII-

P.Matllton
.

llutlpr. . . . . . . .
ilurt. . . Mcl'hornon-

Mcrrlck.' .
Nnncn. . .
Notiinlia. .

hcycnno.-

liny

. Nuckollt. . .

' Otoc.I'nnnce. . . .
-Oirnx. , , . erklns. . . .
'uinlnK. . . . lercu.Juslcr-
Dakota.

Phclps.
. . . I'lnttu.Pnwes I'olk.Dlxon-

liuwcon
IteilWIIlowI-
tock.. . .

DodKO-
Donnliis

Klcliitnlii'n-
ScoltsllluiT. .

Dunily Ballnc.Daucl Hnrpy-

Scwnril
Klllmoro. .

Krnnklln. . .Kroiitlcr. . Shcrlihm . .

Fnrn.Ts. . . . Hliormnn , ,
( illKO-
linrllold.

Sioux.
. . St.inlOn. . . ,

' Tlinycr. . . .
Ilrnnt. , . ! ! TlinnmB. . .
( ireeloy. . . TlmrBlon. .
Hull. . . . . Valley.Ilninlltun.-
Ilnrlim

. W li 'Rton-
W.iyno. . . .llnyun-

llltulicock
Webster. . .
Wti color. . .

Holt.-
Huokur.

. York.. . .
Hownrtl. . . Tatula. . .
JelTerHOn. .

TWO JTAMliU Y ACOLAMATIO.V-

.Tnto

.

For Ltoiitouiint ( lovornor nnt Allen
for Ncorotiiry of atnte.-

It
.

was announced that nomination for
lloutcnaut governor wore In order. A long
and lovol-hoadod dcloiato won a round of
hearty applause by moving that all nominat-
ing

¬

speeches bo dospansod with oa the bal-

ance
¬

of the ticket. Ills motion was carried
without a dissenting voto.

The mxmo of R-sv. J. G. Tata of Hustings
was presented to the convention by Dr.
George Klmball of Adams county. The roll-
call was ordered , a motion to lusponu It
being voted down. But as the call proceeded
It was evident tbat practically tboro was no
opposition to Talc , and on motion of Orlunao-
To lit of Cass , who Insisted that ho wns not
n candidate himself, thoroll call was sus-
pended

¬

and the Adams county candidate was
nominated uy acclamation.-

Mr.
.

. Tuto mounted the platform In response
to calls nhd returned his thanks to the con-
vention

¬

In thu following brief speech :

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Con-
vention

¬

I scarcely know for which to thank
you most , the honuryou have conferred upon
mo or the manner of its bestowal. You'nru
not at this tlmo dcUrous of having a speech
inflicted upouyou Icrios of "speech" ] , und
I simply desire to say this : Tnat the ban nor
wo bear iu this campaign will bu borne In-

tbo thickest of the light and will never bn
trailed in thu dust. [ Applauso. 1 Wo shall
stand squarely upon the platform of repuo-
llcan

-
principles , meeting the enemy In the

thickest of Iho fray and coining back in
November with victory perching upon our
banner. " [Applause and cheers.J

Allen liy Acclamation.-
Tno

.

selection of a candidate for setrotary-
of state was declared i.oxt In order. J. Wes-
ley

¬

Tucker of Cherry aioso and ittated that
but ono name had been considered in con-
nection

¬

with this place on the ilcke ; and ho
therefore moved tbat tbo rules ba suspended
and lohn C. Allan of lied Willow , tbo pres-
ent

¬

incumbent , bo nominated by acclamat-
ion.

¬

. The convention acquiesced end Mr.
Allen was called to the front , he
spoke as follows :

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of thn Con-
vention

¬

I am Indeed gratified and thiu.kiui-
to this convention , not alone for the honor of
this nomination , but for the confidence that
you bestow in mo at this tuna , r.vo years
npo in this city I was a uow man In politics.
You nominated m ? for this ofllco and I was
elected iu No vein Dor. To como beru today
and roculva this unanimous nomination Is un
honor tor which I have not the words to ex-
press

¬

to this convention how muob I thaiuc-
you. ." ( Applause. ]

TOM IIUNTON ISUATBX.-

KiiK

.

-' o Moore Nominated for Auditor After
u Spirited Content.

The call of the roll for the nomination of
auditor of public accounts proceeded without.
incident until Douelas county was reached ,

and Chairman Broateh asked to bo passed.
After York county had recorded Its vote ,

Douglas was again called. Her vote was
than announced > s follows-

.Iledluno
.

, 51 ; Moore , IU ; Bowerman , 11 ;
Coou , 4 ; Clinoii.-

Tno
.

first ballot failed to idvo any ono of
the eight 'contestants a majority. There
wore bllli votes cast , it requiring -ll'J to nomi-
nate.

¬

. The llrst ballot resulted as follows :

Iluwcrman. 337
Mooru. ' 'Ti-
lllodliiml. !K.l )

Sawyer. 7
Kov). G

Coon. 4
lliirrlson. a-

No onn having received a majority , tbo-

Troulilo
second ballot was ordered ,

With UouKlnn A en In.

Douglas again passed , and when sbo
was 11 n ally leady Chairman Broatcb
started to announce the vote , when
ho was interrupted by Bcbwuiik ,
wbo insisted that moro votes had been can
than there wcro delegates present and ho
demanded a pull of the doU'gatlon-

.Stnvoiu
.

said that Douglas county hnd se-
cured

-

the nomination of her candidate for
governor and she shouldn't net tha hog. Ho
wanted the nliictv-four votes of the delegation
cast solidly for Hcdlund , and asserted tbat-
unldib bo wus nominated the tiokot would
! o o 15,000 Swedish votes in the state. Tbo
poll ot the delegation resulted as follows :

Hcdlund , G ) ; Boworman , 14 ; Moore , 14 ;
absent , IU.

The result of the second ballot was an-
nounced

¬

, us follows :

llownrnmn. 310
llecllnnd. SII8
Moore. . . . .. I'OO

Another rolloall was ordered. This tlmo
Douglas county agreed without a contest ,
her vo'tu being announced by the chairman
as follows :

Mooro. 24 ; Hcdluna , 53 ; Bow rman 17.
The following Is the reeult of the tUrd

ballot :

Moore. 183
lludliind. . . .. 2J8
llouerimm.. , .. U.V )

T ho srcrourlus announced that the third
ballot hud resulted a follows : nowormnn ,
8 Xj) Moore , ' 'oil ; Hcdlund , ' 'OS. Upon the
announcement , Stevenson of Lancaster de-
manded

¬

a voriilcntlon of thu vote and the re-
call of , tbo uou n ties was ordered ,
When the call was completed It was discov-
ered

¬

that wlulo the rota of the counties bud
been correctly recorded , thu secretaries had
mudo a mistake In footing up tbi columns.
The corrected totals added fifty rotes to tbo-
Bowcrmaii column.

Moore Named on tha I'oiirth.
There wore cries of "Kollcoll , " "Dinner"

and "Lot's adjourn , " but a motion
to adjourn was defeated by on
overwhelming majority. Tbu rollcall for tbo
fourth ballot was commenced , Douglai
again passed and In so doing was forever de-
prived

¬

of tbo opportunity of voting on audi ¬

tor. Long before tbo rollcall bad
b6on completed it was apparent
that Kucono Moore would rc'celvo the
iionilniuluu. On this ballot the Lancaster
people stood solidly for her favorite , but
when Lincoln county's chairman announced
that "Lincoln polls tier nine Hcdlund vutes
for KuKcnu Moore , " the remaining counties
began to swing In'.o line amld t
grout enthusiasm , which was iutensitlod-
whou I'bolp * couuty, tha home

of Mr. Hodtund , cast Its solid vote for
Moore ,

Heforo the secretaries could commcncn to
foot up the totals Thomas Benton ot Lan-
caster

¬
arose and said : "On behalf ot the

delegation from Lancaster county 1 wish to-
raovo that tha nomination of Mr. Moore bo
made unanimous. "

Tbo wild scene of enthusiasm which fol-
lowed

¬

beggars description , and it xvas fully
flvo minutes botora a lull In the chcors for
the successful candidate gave tha chairman
an opportunity to put the vote , which carrlod-
wltb a uhirl.

Moore Iteturns Ills Thimbu ,

Then there were cries' for Moore , and
whllo a committco went In search of tha
gentleman tbo chairman announced that a
ratification mooting would ba bold at Omaha
this oveninp , at which Governor McKinley
would speak. Ho stated that tbo delegates
who wished to attend Mould bo able to
leave on a special train at 4:30-

.At
: .

this moment Mr. Moore appeared on
the platform and was Introdttcod to the con-
vention

¬

as thn next auditor of the sUite of-
Nebraska. . Mr. Moore spoke as follows !

"Gentlemen of the Convention I-

comu before you as a republican ,
asking arid believing tbat you nro
all republicans with mo , and that
you will support the republican
ticket this fall. I assure you , whether 1 hud
been successful or defeated In this conven-
tion

¬

, 1 would bavo been glad to support
and work for the tlcKot , nnd I
would consider every friend of mlno
who fulled to do so wns dorollct In.hU duty.-
I

.
hope sincerely tnat every vote that is cast

hero for mo is cast willingly and freely , and
that all will pa homo in readiness to support
the republican tlckot. 1 thank you , eontlo-
men , for tbo nomination. Wltb that I bavo-
no moro to say , "

itAitTiiv; I'

Only Ono llallot NrcrMiiry to Glvo Him the
Nomination.

The chairman ordered thu call of the
counties for the nomination for state treas-
urer.

¬

. Thut part of the convention hall In
which the Lancaster county delegation was
seated , or rather standing , gave untnls-
takablo

-

ivldonco that a disturbance
of a volcanic nature was in-

progress. . D. G. Courtney was read'nc' the
riot act and bo appeared to bo directing the
most emphatic portion of his remarks toI-

.OIIESZO CIIOUN'SK.

Auditor Bonton. Ten minutes hitcr passed ba¬

fore order could bo restored , anil then 1. A.
Castro of Adams struck a responsive chord Dy

suggesting that a special serjeant-at-arms bo
appointed to loolc after tbo Lancaster dele ¬

gation.
The first and only ballot for .treasurer was

then commenced.Tuo: vote for Burti ° ,vmoro
resembled a procession than anything else.
Douglas county gave htm ninety-one votes ,

two of the remaining going to Youngors and
the other toVortbam. .

Lancaster countv divided her votes as fol-
lows

¬

: WorlbanOU Bartloy. 21 ; Younrors , 0.
Before tha call had bean cotnplatcd J. P.

Miller of Yorlc moved tbat Bartley ba de-
clared

¬

the nominee by unanimous con ¬

sent. His motion received no second and
the call proceeded. As soon as it
was completed many of tha counties changed
their votes to Barlluy , and John Bnrsby of-

Fillinoro county moved , on behalf of Mr.
Younger* , that Bartley's nomination bo
made unanimous. It carried without dissent
and tbo successful candidate was duly Intro ¬

duced. Ho'said :

"Gontlomon of tbo Convention I nm
deeply sensible of the honor conferred upon
me on this occasion , and should f bo elected
no ollleial act of mlno shall over causa you to-

rugret your act of today. On behalf
of the portion of the state In which
I live , 1 wish to assure you that when
the votes nro counted next November, wo
will then show to you a just appreciation of
this recognition. "

AM . TIII : KIST IIY ACCLAMATION-

.iomly

.

( , Hastings mill Humphrey Nomlimtml
Without OppoHltion.

Castro of Adams moved that George H.
Hastings bo nominated for attorney general
by acclamation. It was car.lod and tbo at-

torney
¬

general thanked the convention as
follows :

Gentlemen of tbo Convention Like the
president of the United States , I am some-
thing

¬

of a second termer mysolf. if aught
that 1 have done during the past two years
in the position for which you have Just ro-
nominated mo has been correctly and proper-
ly done , of that I am ddly thankful. For
those things which have not boon
so done , that I duly regret and assure you
that such errors , If errors tharo be , und un-

questionably
¬

there are , they are errors of
the head and not of the heart. But , gontlo-
nion

-
of the convention , I cannot

make a speech , yet before the
clo30 of tbo polls In Novcmoor next I prom-
ise

¬

you that ovary in in , woman and child
in tha state of Nebraska shall hoar mo , and
nt that tlmo I propose to toll you all 1 know
and possibly moro. ( Laughter and applause.J
Thanking you , gentlemen , for tbo honor you
have conferred upou me , which I assure you I
truly appreciate , and pledging > uu the earn-
est

¬

support of the tiukot which you have
named and will name , I bid you godspeed
and fiood day , " [ Applauso. ]

llunipliruy nml ( iomly Wunt In.-

A
.

delegatewhoio numa escaped In the pre-
vailing

¬

confusion moved tbo ronominatlon-
of G. H. Humphrey of Custor county for
commissioner of public landb and buildings-
.Tboro

.
was no opposition und Mr. Humphrey

returned his thanks as follows :

"Mr. Chairman and Fellow Hopubllcans-
I can only express to you my appreciation of-
tbo honor which yoj have conferred
upon mo by renominatini; mo for tbo-
oilco! that I have filled satisfactorily ,
I hope , to tbu people of tbu state of Nobrasua
for the past two years , regardless of political
belief. 1 express to you my bo.irty thanks
for tbo honor conferred and bid you good
day. "

A Burt couuty delegate rcuomlnutod
A. 1C. Gaudy of Webstar county
for Ruporlntor.doniof public instruction. Uo
was nominated by acclamation , und when
introduced said :

"Gentlemen of the Convention I nssuro you
that I suit-oral-thank.vou tor this renewed
expression of your confidence in mo and will
insure you that to the best of my ability I
will say today that that confidence shall
not bo mlspljcod , I may further say tbat in
every ono of thu 7OJO school districts in the
state of Nebraska there will bo a ropuollcau
working for Iho uccess of llio republican
tlckot In thu fall campaign. " [Cries of
"Good" and applause , ]

.vi , IIIOTOKS: : ,

llroiitch of Ouniliu anil lliiyiiiiinil of l.ln-
L'oln

-
OhoMiii ut Lnri ; .

The convention then proceeded to cntaricln
Itself in an effort to nomlnato candidates tor
presidential electors. Hlght or ton candtC-

OMI.SUEU

-

[ oy ritTu riot ]

CONGRESS ! lIAS | ADJOURNED

The First Part of ItSj EiftjSecond Session
Now a Mttt:6r: of Record.

CLOSING SCENES IN HOUSE AND SENATE

I'ass.iceof tha Hnndrj- Civil Appropriation
Hill with tliolltlrlxmiw .Substitute-

World's i°itlr Ail} mltnciit Other
Measure * Acted On.-

WASIIINOTOX

.

, D , . tl < Aup. 5. The dying
hours ot the first susiion ot the Fifty-second
congress wcro quiet and wltbout any excite ¬

ment. Save for tbd| presence of tbo presi-
dent

¬

nnd two momuorj of his cabinet and
nn unusually larirayf crowd of pcoplo in
the galleries thqro' was nothing to
denote that the ' gavel was about
to fall , adjournlfagr the two houses
until December rifvxt. Nearly ull tbo
senators and ropreso.jijiahvos In the cty! wcro-
at their scats uock| pointed to the
hour sot for adjournmentand on tbo floors
of both bouses anu-arbund the corridors nnd-
clerk's ofllco thcro was' a bustle and excite-
ment

¬

Incident to 'dbb preparation ot bills
which passed durng tbo evening for tbo-
president's signaturV.

. before tbo session of
congress adjourned.

Shortly after S o'clock occurrnd the ODO

interesting foaturp qf the evening, President
Harrison's arrival itI'tho capltol. Ho went
directly to the president's room , where ho
was engaged for uoir.o minutes in chatting
with senator.* and Vice President Morton ,

who dropped in to (my their respects.
Owing to the absence of many cabinet olll-

cers
-

from the city , the president wns accom-
panied

¬

only by Secretary of Stulo Foster ,

Bccrntury Noble and'fylvata Secretary Hal-
ford , Assistant Prlynto Secretory Pruden
having preceded him with a bunch of meas-
ures

¬

approved yesterday and today nt tbo
white houso.

the -World's Fair Hill.
Soon after nrnvlhfrtha World's fair bill

was presented for his signature , and In a few
minutes it became n'lnw. The pun used for
tbo purpose was glvuh to Editor Elliott of
the Hecord.

Other bills followed end for sorao minutes
the president was hdpVbusy afllxing bisnamo-
to the various measures consisting princi-
pally

¬
of bills of n private nature. The only

Dill which he declined to sign was ono pro-
viun

-
g for lowering the height ol u bridge to-

bo constructed across , too Onlo river between
Cincinnati and Cavlngtoa.

Having completod'hls task bo spent the re-
mainder

¬

of bl3 to senators and
other * wno happenedIn. . At 10:15: bo was
told tbat no more mjtaUros would he pre-
sented

¬
lor his npprqvul , and five minutes

after ho was on his to tlio station whore
ho loft on the 11 : ! ))5 team for Loon lalio-

.IN

.

TI1EHOUSI2.

Its Dying Hour* AtU'iiUcil by Nothing Out
of tli <5Ordinary.

WASHINGTON , IX, C. , Aug. 5. The World's
fair bill has pass dJba; house by a vote ol
13J to S3., , At noou t'hn liouso assembled in-

committco of the whole for the consideration
of tbo DurborpwjWorld's fair bill. Cuiu-
mingsof'Now

_-
Y3fVc frttockod tha bill bit-

terly
¬

characterizing : *,!! as an attempt-to rob
the 'treasury.'FolKiWs of 'Now York do-
fended"

-

the bill.v Vy * * .J - - :"w " *

The aobato oontlaucd until 1. p. m. , much
of It being entirely foreign to the
question , and referred to the committco on-

pensions. . -
At 10 o'clock the chairman statnd that

under orders of the bouso tbo committee
must rlso-

.Tbo
.

committee arose and reported to 'ho
house , tlio pending amendment being a sub-
stitute

-

by Da Armond of Missouri for the
llrst section provlding'that If the exposition
deposits at the mint enough silver bullion it
shall bo coined for tbo exposition in an
amount not exceeding $ . 030000. The sub-
stltuto

-

was defeated by a vote of 76 to ISO.

The roll WU8 then colloi on the passage ot
the Durborow bill thoiyjto resulting : Yeas ,
1U1 ; nays , S3.

How Iliey Voted.
Following is the vote in detail : Yea ?

Messrs. Andrew , Atkinson , Babbitt , Bar-
tine , Barwlg , Bentley , Binghain , BoatniT ,
Bowers , Bowman , Brulz. Brodurick , Brook-
sliiro

-
, Broslus , Brown , Bucl auan (Now Jer-

sey
¬

) , Busby , Bushncll , Butler , Bynum ,

Cable , Cadmus , Caldwell , Camlnotti , Cape-
hart , Caruth , Uastlo , Catuhliijrs , Causey ,

Cheatham , Chlpman , Clancy , Coburn ,

Coumbs , Coop9r , Cox (New Yorlc ) , Curtis ,

Dalzell , Daniel , Dingloj- , Dixon , Doano , Dolli-
vor

-
, Dungan , Durborow , English , Enochs ,

Follows , Flick , Foreman. Fowler. Funston ,

Gcusouhalncr , Griswold , Grout , Hall , Hare ,

Harris , llartor. Hiivos. Hondorson
Henderson ( Illinois ) , Hermann , Hltt , Hooker
( New York ) , Hopkins ( IllinoU ) , Houk-
Oluol( , Hull , Johnson ( Indiana ) , Johnson

(North Dakota ) , Jolley , Lane , Lapham ,

Loud , Martin , McClollan , McGann , MulCalg ,

Meyer. Mitchell , O'Neill ( Pennsylvania ) .

O'Neill ( Missouri ) , Page ( Khodo Island ) ,

I'ace ( Maryland ) , Parrott , H.itton , Payne ,

Pendloton , Perkins , Plclclor , Post , Powers ,
Price , Quaclcenbush , Haines , Hay , Ualner,
Keed , Uoilly , Uovburn , Uife. Kockwoll ,
Husk , Saerloy , Shlvoly , Hhonlc , Smith , bnow.
Sperry , Stavonson , Slovens , Stewart ( Illi-
nois

¬

) , tstone , C.V. . , Stone , W. A. . Storer ,

Stout , Stump , Tawney , Taylor ( Illinois ) ,
Taylor , J. D. , Townsend , Tracny , Waugh ,
Wboolor (Mlcblgaii ) . White , Wike. Williams
(Illinois ) , Wilson ( West Virginia ) , Wolvort-
ou.

-

. Wrluht-jai.
Nays Messrs. Alexander , Amermun ,

Bacon , Ball .V , Uutu'lV Buntthead , Bcoman ,
Blnnclmrd. Branch , Breckinridgo (Arkun-

UB

-
) , Brocklnrldga (Kentuukyj , Buchanan

(Virginia ) , Culo. Clark ( Alabama ) ,
Cobu ( Alnbamu ) , Co 1)0) ( Missouri ) , Covert ,
Cowlaj , Cox (TenpQsace ) . Cram (Texas ) ,
Crawford , Culberion , Cumnilngs. Davis ,
DoArmond , DcForeu , Dickerson , Dookery ,
Donovnu , Dunphv , Rdinunds , Ellis , Enlco ,
Epes , Evcrrott , inorejiy , Uoodnlght , Halvor-
son , Hi-arti , Hemlorjou (North Carolina ) ,
Holman , Jonas , ICi'lo , Lanbmn , Lawuon
( Virginia) , Lawsoaj (Georgia ) , Lfister
( Georgia ) , Lester ( ) , Little , Long ,
Mullory , McCrcary.McKoigbun , McMillln ,
McKae , Meredith. Montgomery , Mutchler ,
Norton , Oatoy , O'Korrall , Otis , Patterson
( Teunessee ) , Paynter , Pearson , Pierce ,
Itlchardson , Siyorn , Hnoll. Simpson. Tciry ,
Tuckur , Turner , Turpln , Van Horn , Warner ,
Washington. Wauon. Whcolor ( Alabama ) ,
Williams (North Carolina ) , Wnin , You-
muns

-
gj. |

Thoio Who IVuro 1'ulruil-
.Tbo

.

following pain were announced ;

Messrs. Hauguen uud, Bullook , Olaric of
Wyoming ana Jtooro , Scott and Kom , Cut-
ting

¬

and Tuvior , Hnrler and Hatch , Hobin-
son nnd Krebs , Whiting and Jobnion ,
Huynos pud Stewavt of Icxas , Wads worth
and Campbell , ilshlsu and Abbott , Fltblan
and Crosbv- Springer and Bryan , Mi-Kinncy
and Brawloy , A , Tuylor and liuntluir ,
Hnndall and (Juntz , Ban ford and Cockrau ,
Newbvrry and Lewis. Coolldgo and itrunnor ,
Gaary and Stockdulo , Aldorson and Liv ¬

ingston. O'DJnpfill' und , Uoilzhoovor , Green-
leaf and Gorman , [JJclbiap and Lockwuod ,
McAlcor nnd Hjniowolt. Brlcknor ana Fitch ,
PiittlAim ot Qfilo and Bland , Kusscll and
Ulllodplo , , ItfrK <! n and Lagan , Llnd nnd
Blount , Sweet and Mosei. Hlonuof Kentucky
und U'alkcr , 'Allen and Wilson of Kentucky ,
Herbert and Jlontelle , Hooker of MlksUilppl
and Milllkcn , Snodgross and Tovlor of
Tonnosieo , Q'Nell ol Maisuchusctts and
Cogswell. Arnold and Weaver , ilson and
Huff , Who Had Ketohaai , Outhwalte and

Scull , Johnston of South Carolina nnd Bur-
row

¬

; , Tlirmnn nnd Morso.-
On

.
motion of Mr. Ucllly of Pennsylvania

the vote by which the bill was passed was
reconsidered nnd the motion to reconsider
was laid upon the table. This was done
only after an InclToctuul attempt had been
made by Mr. Balloy of Texas to llllbustor.

The speaker appointed Messrs , Fitch ,

Uolssonhalnor , DcForcst , Kny nnd Hnrmcr-
as the members of the special committco to
Inquire Into the execution of election laws In
Now York.-

On
.

motlotrof Mr. IlouK of Ohio the sen-
ate

-

Joint resolution was pasted uuthommtr
foreign exhibitors nt the World's fair to
bring Into this country forcicn laborers to
assist In preparing their exhibit a-

.Mr.
.

. Boataurot LouUlann submitted the
mnjnrity report on.tho Watsoncharges , nnd-
It was ordered printed ; also with tha views
of the minority, signed by Mr. Simpson of
Kimsns-

.Mr
.

, Grout of Vermont submitted Ills Indi-
vidual

¬

vlows.
The house than took a recess until 1 o'clock

this evening.
r.vonliifr Scsulon.

Sonata bill was passed , regulating the tuna
for holding terms of the United Stales court
In tbo district of South Dakota-

.Scnato
.

joint resolution was passed extend ¬

ing to the king and queen of Spain ami to-
tbo descendants of Christopher Columbus
invitations to bo present nt the opening of-
tbo World's fair.

The Durborow bill came over from the sen-
ate

¬

nnd Mr. Holman of Indiana presented
tbo conference report on the sundry civil ap-
propriation

¬

bill.-

Mr.
.

. Holman stated that the bill as finally
agreed upon npproprlatod 27827000. Tnls
was t'J.UUU less than the bill as It passed the
senate and $3,014,000 moro than as It passed
the house.-

As
.

to the Plnkorton amendment , it pro-
vided

¬

the following : "That no employe of
the Plnkerton Dotoclivo agency or any simi-
lar

¬
agency shall bo employed In any govern-

ment
¬

service , or by any oftlcor of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia. " As the proposition
originally passed tbo house It provided that
no government olllcin ) having the right to-

malco contracts couhl contract with any cor-
poration

¬

, firm or person who employed Pin-
kertqn

-
or othur armed guard * .

Mr. Brighton of Pennsylvania said that
tbo issues of this congress had been made
up. Among those Issues was the issue of-

extravagance. .

Simpson Said ItVns n Surrender.-
Mr.

.

. Simpson of ICansa ? regarded the con-
ference

¬

report as a cowardly surrender of
the representatives of the house to the aria
tocracy of wealth In tbo senate-

.Afler
.

solno further discussion (purely per-
sonal ) , the conference report was agreed to-

ld
¬

!) to 14. This disposes of the last appropri-
ation

¬

bill ponding.-
A

.

number of private bills wore then dis-
posed

¬

of.
Informed the President.-

On
.

motion of Mr. AlcMillin 11 committee was
appointed to Join a similar committco un the
part of tbo senate to wait on the president
and inform Him that congress was ready to-
adjourn. . Tbo committee consisted of Messrs.-
McAlilllo

.
, Follows nnd O'Neill of Pennsyl-

vania.
¬

.

Shortly before 10 o'clock a message was
received fro.o the sanatu announcing the
agreement of that body to the conference re-
port

¬

on tbo sundry civil appropriation uill.
The consideration of private pension bills

was proceeded with-
.AtlO'JOtho

.
: speaker signed the sundry

civil appropriation bill and bis signature was
a signal for general leave taking.-

Tbo
.

speaker laid before the bouso the sen-
ate

-

amendment to the resolution for llnul ad-
journment.

¬

. The amendment fixing U o'clock
tonight as the hour ot anjournment was
agreed to without objection or debate.-

Mr.
.

. McMHIln , as CD airman of tbo com-
mittee

¬

in charge of the subject , reported that
the committee had wwitod upon the presi-
dent

¬

and informed bun that congress , was
ready to adjourn. The president had stated
In reply tnat bo had no communication tn-
make. .

A resolution was adopted for the appoint-
ment

¬
of a special committee to certify exist-

ing
¬

pension laws.
The hour of 11 o'clock having arrived , the

speaker declared tbo house adjourned with-
out

¬

dny , and the galleries broke into the
Doxology. The adjournment was a very
tame ono ,

IN TIII : SH.NATI :.

.rnmago of tlio Uurliorow World's Fiilr lllll
Without nisriiiHion.W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , Aug. 5. The senate
waltnd for some tlmo attur convening for a
message from tba house and then wont Into
executive session and conllrmcd the follow-
ing

¬

nominations : To bo judges of the pro-

bate
¬

court in Utah S. V. Arazicr , William
Goodwin , H. W. Hanlit , Jacob .'ohmon ,

John Hider, A. L. Robinson , Henrv Shields ,
Orangu Scoloy , Martin Stack and T. Watson.

During the executive session a message
was received from the house with the
World's' fair bill , and after the doors re-
opened

¬

it was laid before tbo senate In-

ro.'ular session. Vest said If bo could defeat
it by any sort of parliamentary tactics bo
would do so chcorfullv. It was evident ,

however, that tha bill would pass , and all bn
could hope to do would bo to delay action
on it-

.Cockrell
.

, George , White and Harris also
said they opposed tbo bill ,

Cullom Buld the pcoplo of Chlcacro were
willing to lot the government share propor-
tionately

¬

the profits of tbo fair. If there
should oo any profits , but the house did not
put that condition in the bill and It would bo
dangerous now to attempt to amend it.

Shurmnn .Speaks on thu Hill.
Sherman said ho did not like the way tbat

this monyy was to bo ptiid on tbo part ot tbu-
government. . Ha would rather that congress
had appropriated live or ton millions nnd
shared in thu prollt and lobs of the enter ¬

prise. Hut hero this $ ? ,50J,000 was tftrown
ungraciously to Chicago llku u bone to a dog-
.If

.

the bill btood olono without lib surround-
ings

¬

ho would vote against It. But now the
president of the United States was detained
in Washington under circumstances which
called for the srmpathy of the people ; and
Mr. Sherman did not BOO tbat congress could
cio any bettor than let the bill pass.

Remarks In favor of thu pa"saio ef the bill
wcro made by Mr. Hawley and Mr. Palmer ,
and against It by Mr. Colcu-

.Th
.

bill was llinn ordered to a third road-
Inc and was passnd without a division.

Senators Purklns , Butler and liltfcliiii were
appointed the sclnot committee of throe to
visit Indian Territory and Inquire into tbo
complaints of thu Chorokcos us to the in ¬

truders.-
Mr.

.

. Stockbrldgo said tbat he bad Intended
to call up resolutions in roanoct to the death
of lloprosciUallvo Ford of Michigan , but had
fauna it lnconvt'iil nt to do so , and now gave
notlco thai ho would do so early In Decem-
ber

¬

next.
The sunato than took a recess until S p. m. ,

to give tlmo JOT the enrolling of tbu World's
fair bill and tlm sundry civil bill.

The president is expected to sign tham at-
tbo capital , when tbo session will bo brought
tO U ClOjO.

Sumtlon.-

Mr.

.

. , chairman of tha quadra-
contcnniiil

-

committco , catlod up his resolu-
tion

¬

to authorize that committee , or a sub-
committee

-

thereof , to visit Chicago during
the recces and inquired a> to the expenditure
ot money appropriated by congress and as to
the general management of the World's fair.

Mr , C'oko gave nollco that ho would Insist
on tbo yeas und nays.-

Mr.
.

. Pottlgrow said tbat hu bad no Idea of-
a junketing trip for himself o'r nny other
member of the committee , and modified the
request by striking out the provision for a
clerk.-

Mr.
.
. Coke moved to umcnd the resolution

go at to provide that thu visit should DO at-
ibooxpciiio of thu committee. ( Laughter ] .

Mr. Hawley regarded Iho amendment its
distinctly offensive , und ha moved to lay it-
on thu table. Tbn motion was aureod to and
then Mr. Puttlgrew's resolution wa
adopted.-

AiU:25
.

: a message from the house an-
nounced

¬

that thu body had agreed to the
conference report on the sundry civil appro-
priation

¬

bill Tha conference report was
thereupon laid before ttu seualo und abroad
to.

Aludv.-

Mr.
.

. Mauderou made nouao rotaurk * as to

the business ofcs.slon. . It WAS unpre-
cedented

¬

(at , many years ) Unit the
calendar of casoiT Ji' rertuced us it was now.
There were on tfJAf lcmlnr not exceeding
six bouso bills yoft folposed of. " " ' Uioro
wore ! souato bills on the
calendar. ThosonVi.d. passed 709 soimto
bills , und ot the < o tl isc bad passed I''O.
The house had pnssd. A Mhousa bills , and ot-
thosu thosonalo lino. *". 314. Ha sub *

milted thiitthat was Ing of the dispatch
of very considerable icss. Of nil thu
providential nomination t hnd como to the
sonata this session tl had not been a
single ono rejected , nit-- t thrco nomina-
tions

¬

Imd dlad on the ox. 'vo calomlax' of
the scmito. Ono of . was a collector
of Internal revenue and two of them were
postmaster ? , Ho doubted whether nnv such
showing could bo imuto for nnv previous
long si-siion , ana ho nopcd Hint llio senator
from Iowa would supplement thuio remarks
with n llnuuclal statement ,

KxpendlturcN ol tlio I'rosont .Session ,

Mr. Allison said that ha would stnta In
general terms the appropriations ot this ses-
sion

¬
as compared with the appropriations of

the first session of tbo Fifty-llrst congress.
The appropriations of that session wore In
round numbers M IK ! , 000,000 and those of the
present cession $.YJ7000000 , Knowing nn In-

crease
¬

nt this session of 14000000. The
principal Increases wore In appropriations
for pensions nnd for the PoMontco depart ¬

ment. There wcro some diminutions at tbo
present sesblon , notably In doilclonclos to the
amount of 5000000. Tboro was also a
diminution of M,000,000 in miscellaneous ap ¬

propriations.-
Ho

.

believed that thcro was not a single
public building bill that bad passed both
houses this cession ,

Mr. Gorman , a member of the committco-
on appropriations , commended the chairman
of that committco for his candid statement.-
It

.
remained , however, that tbo appropria-

tions
¬

at this session would exceed $500,000-
000

, -
, notwithstanding the extraordinary ef-

forts
¬

of the house of representatives to keep
them within reasonable bounds. It was not
altogether n party matter , for those Immense
appropriations wcro partly mndo necessary
because of tno growth of the country , the oc-
tonslon

-
of the postal system and thu expan-

sion
¬

of the pension nnd other pornianont nnd
necessary expenditures for which nolthttr
party should bo held responsible. Of tbo
Immense sum of jr 07,000,000 npproprlatod nt
the present session $00,000,000 had become
necessary because of the legislation of the
Fifty-first congress a congress for which
the democratic party had no responsibility.-

ltenoliittoii
.

fop Ailjouriimcnt Itcportcd.-
At

.

10:20: the signature of the vice presi-
dent

¬

to the sundry civil bill was announced.-
Tbo

.

resolution for llual adjournment nt U-

o'clock tonight was reported by Mr. Allison
and agreed to-

.Messrs.
.

. Allison and Gorman wore ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to jolu a like committco-
on the part of the house to inform the presi-
dent

¬

that unless ho hud futthor communica-
tion

¬

to malco tbo two houses wore uow ready
to adjourn.

Resolutions wore offered by Messrs. Har-
ris

¬

and Cockroll giving tha thanks of the
nenato to VIce President Morton and to
President Pro Tom Miihderson lor the dlg-
nllled

-
, impartial and courteous manner In

which they had severally presided over its
deliberations.-

At
.

1Ci.W Mr. Allison , of the committee to
wait upon tha president , reported that the
committco had performed tbat duty nnd had
been informed by the president that ho hau-
no further communication to make to either
houso.

From this moment of tlrao until 11 o'clock-
Ihcro was an entire cessation of business
nnd senator * nnd spectators waited rather
Impatiently for the closing scene. Tills came
when Vioo President Morton , rising , mndo-
bis farewell speech to the senate as follows :

VIce 1'rcxltioiih Marlon's Farewell.-
"Before

.

making the announcement tbat
will terminate the present session the chair
desires to pay a personal tribute of respect
and affection to the memory of two distin-
guished

¬

members ot this body who wore
present at the first rollcall , but have slnoo
passed from the busy walks of earth to the
realities of eternal lifo. They will no longer
occupy their accustomed places on this lloor ,
but will bo romombured , not only In-

tbo senate , but in other fields
of human- activity , as conspicuous
loaders , as Illustrious cltizons and as able ,
honorable and patriotic imullo servants. It-
Is my agreeable duty to express my most
grateful appreciation of the honor conferred
upon me oy tbo resolution unanimously
adopted by the senate during my absence
from the chair. If I am entitled tn the highly
commendatory words of tha resolution , it Is
owing to thu uniform courtesy and kindness
accorded to mo by ovcrv senator on this floor-

."With
.

the earnest hope that upon the as-
sembling

¬

of congress every member of this
body m'av bo found in bis scat In renewed
health and strength , I now declare the senate
stands adjourned wltbout dav. "

.MAIM ; AN ADVKIISU uioroiiT.
Sonic of the Olijuctliins Urged Against the

Sulilrrnsiiry ISI11.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 5. The commit-

tee
¬

on ways and moans , through Mr. Mo-

Milliu
-

, today made an unanimous report ad-

verse
-

to tba subtransury bill. The report U-

n long document and discusses all phases of-

tbu question. The objoutlous to tbo bill ar?
briclly stated as follows :

If there should be a reduction In value of
goods after they arc stored , below S per-
cent , the government would lose ; if tha
value increased tbo government would gat
none of the profit. Tbo jurisdiction of the
federal courts would bo Increased as to make
thorn an instrument of oppression to the
pcoplo. The bill lands stronuly towards
centralization and interferes with Individual
freedom. Great fluctuation In currency
would follow Its enactment.-

Tbo
.

operation of tbo bill would not bo con-
fined

¬

to farmers , nut to the Iron man , the
lumberman und manufacturers generally
would complain until tbo govrrmont fixed u
limit to possible loss of 'M par cunt to them ,
and so on. The government would bo usurp ¬

ing the functions of the citizens in attending
to ovorybodys business but Its own. The
Inauguration of the suhomo would bo the
speculator's delight ; ho could carry SITJ.OiM
worth of wheat w 1th less than $ ''J3,000 cash ,
und pay the government only 1 par cent In-

terest.
¬

. Tha great Increase In the niumbur of
federal olllcials would muko It almost Im-
possibly

¬

to dislodcon corrupt ndnilnlsti'atlon ,
No provision Is made for the reception of

many millions to bi Issued under Iho bill , and
tba banks would havu the power to force a
destruction of any part of tha government
monny. Tba bill is vlasn legislation nnd i t
would bo unjust to tbo day laborer and other
toilers. People having a particular kind of
property to deposit could got , mor.oy at 1 per-
cent from the government and lend It at a
higher ruto to other persons. Lastly , it Is-
vlolutlvo of tbo constitution.

i JSotci ,
AVASIIINOTON , D. 0. , Aug. 4. Secretary

Chuilos Foster loft bora this morning for
Suiidusky , O. , wboro ho will deliver un ad-

dress
¬

tomorrow in regard to tha curronoy ol
the country. Assistant Secretary Notllotou
will act a * secretary of the treasury during
his uluonco.

Theodore K. Hotter has ooon nominated to-
uo superintendent ot the United States mint
ut Carson , Nov. Ho was bubsequuiitly con ¬

firmed.
The president has approved the act chang-

ing
¬

the data for the dedication of thu World' *
Columbian exposition.-

WHKCK

.

Till ! I.AKI1 AllOKK-

.I'otir

.

I'tiiiplo Killed und .Many Wounded In-

tilii Accldimt-
.'EiiiE

.
, Pa. . Au *. C. A fcorlous wreck oo

curved at Harbor Crook station on the Ljko-
Bh'or'p road , whlla taking the switch to allow
the flyer to p.u at 11:50: this uvonlng. The
train , consUUng of baggapo , combination
and tbroo sleeping oar * , crashed Into the
freight wreck. Engineer Walsh and Kire ¬

man Burkoinan , both of Buffalo , both on tbo
freight , wore instantly killed. Two piston
gors wcro killed outright and many wounded.
The railway oQluluU rofutu any information.

CHEERS FOR THE CHAMPION

Thousands of Omalm Pcoplo Welcome Gov-

ernor
¬

McKiulfcy to the Oity ,

ALL SORTS OF FOLKS WERE THERE

Kvery Station of Ufa Itcprcucntcil In th-
llironc Thut ( lutlici-rd ut the lll&H

School (Jroinulft to Open tlio
State Campaign.

The opening gun of tno campaign was llroj-
by Governor McKinley of Ohio at the High
schools grounds last ovuntnir and Its Intona-
tions

¬

wore such as will hardly co so to ro-

vorbcnuo
-

over tbo buttlu ground of Ne-
braska

¬

until the last ballot Is counted and
the pending struggle for political supremacy

at an cud. It was at once ono of thu largest
and most enthusiastic mass meetings cvoi
hold tn Nebraska.-

V

.

beautiful moonlit night , Inspiring
music , a speaker of moro than national
prustlgo nnd an audience such as was never
jcforo soon at a political mooting In Omaha
combined to do honor to the city and to its
distinguished guest.-

Thu
.

audience itself was on inspiration and
on ovation. No orator could look ovnr snub
a concourse as gathered to hear Major Me *

Ktnloy last night without a thought of prido.
largo platform had boon constructed at-

Lho southeast corner of tbo Hicrh school
liuildlni ; and nround it fully 25,000 poopla
listened to tbo great ndvocato of protection.-

Cnmo
.

lu Grunt Throng" .

Tbo exorcises bad boon advertised to bogln-
nt 7:30: o'clock , and long before that hour the
" 00 chairs ID front of the stand wore occu-
pied. . Tbo poopla lined the sidewalks and
from each sldo of the grounds a continual
stream of pushing , jostling humanity vra*
elbowing Its way toward the building,

Long before dark the vacant space socmod
nearly full and still thousands were wedging
their wav into the human mass. At 8 o'clock
the et.tlro south slope was an eddying,
kaleidoscopic sea of faces , and they wcro
faces into which any orator might bo proud
to look.

All Clauses AVin-o There.
The oloctrio lights that bad been bung

over tha speakers' platform cast their shim-
mering

¬

radlanco not nlonounou tbo rugged
countenances ot the mechanic , tbo artisan
and the laborer but tbo flower ot-
tbo social and business circles of the Onto
City. Thcro wcro represented the profos-
.slonal

.
man , thu baukor, tbu successful mer-

chant
¬

and the lender of society. It wan such
an uudlunco us only a similar occasion could
pioduco. where employer nnd the employed ,
thu wealthy man of leisure and tbo laborer
who tolled throuch the hot summer days to
cum broad tor his wiio nnd llttlo ones mot-
to hear that which was of equal Importance
to them nil.

And they brought their wives with thorn ,
for mingled with the masculine array woru
hundreds of dainty summer costumes
crowned by fair faces that watched as In-

tently
¬

for the arrival of the speaker as though
their Interest carried a ballot with it-

.It
.

was a remarkably orderly crowd , too ,
nnd the proceedings were uninterrupted save
by tbo rumble of the cable trains and the ap-
plause

¬

tbat rose and fell under tbo spoil of
the speaker's magnetic utterances.-

At
.

tba right of the platform a hundred
carriages weru grouped. They wore nearly
all occupied by ladies , and special interest
cantered around the ono in which aat Mrs-
.McKlnley

.
lu company with Mrs. General

Co win.
Alone with Governor MoKl'uley-

.At
.

8 o'clock the Second Infantry band
look seats on the platform and its Inspiring
muslu entertained tha crowd , which was be-
coming

¬

somewhat impatient for the arrival .
of Major MeKiulOT. A few mlnutoi
afterwards the governor appeared and
was greeted with a salvo of chcorg-
as ho proceeded to the platform.-
lie.

.
wns accompanied by Charles J. Groan ,

Mayor George J.'. Benils , Edward Itosowutor,
Hon. W. J. Connell , Judge C. U. Scott ,
Andrew Uosowatcr. Thomas Swobe , P. L-
.Pernno

.
, Ralph Brocklnbridgo and others ,

and Hov. J. G. Tuto of Hastings , the repub-
lican candidate for lieutenant crovornor , frai
also recognized In thu crowd and escorted te-
a scat on tha platform-

.It
.

was some tlmo baforo the applause oc-

casioned
¬

by the prcs'biico of the orator of the
evening bad subsldod and then Charles J.
Green .stopped to the front of the platform-
.Hosnld

.
:

"Fellow cltizons , I have the honor of in
traducing to you Ohio's distinguished states *

man and governor , William McKioloy. "
Greeted with Clioon.

Than the cheers broico out again and Gov-
ernor

¬

McKinley was enthusiastically wol <

coined us bo stopped forward. Tbo moment
ho began to speak thu most ictonso sllonca
was preserved and excepting when tha-
loclcul points of his aadross elicited tha-
audlblo approbation of the audlenco the
speaker was board with tbo most earnest at-
tontlon.

-
.

Governor MoKinloy'H address was such ss
was expected from tbo man wbo moro than
any other bad reason to bo familiar with the
principles of the great republican doctrine
of protection. It was a concise und fffocllva
presentation ol the differences between tha
two great political parties on this Important
question. Tbo speaker disdained to use the
tactics of buncombe and sophistry BO often
affected by stump spoakors. Ho roiled on a
plain statement ot indisputable facts and
Iho logic of his arguments was irrosistiblo-
.lli

.
dealt with the subject not as a politician

but with the genius of a statesman , His
reasoning was that of a master of the ques-
tion

¬
who saw In it first of all the bonoilts to

accrue to the masses uf tbo pooplo. Ho did
not generalize to any extent upon superficial
applications , but considered the tariff ques-
tion

¬

in it * broadest snnso , and his arguments
mot effectually demolished the puny ef-
forts

¬

of the opponents of tbo protective
system.

Kipliilnlnc thn Dilloreiioei.-

In
.

his Introduction Major McKinley said
that ho did not como to appeal to tbu preju-
dices

¬

of bis audloncu nor to excite their pas-
ulnns

-
, but to present simply and frankly tha-

dllTeroi.co between the two great political
purlles of the country on the tariff question ,

) lo defined this existing difference in a man-
"her

-
that In a few sentences made clear tbo

theories of each party. Tlio democratic party
stood far a tariff for revenue , whllo tbo re-
publican

¬

party maintained ono for protection
to American Industries and American labor
as well. Tbo democratic dootrino Itnposod n
tariff on articles which could not bo pioduced.-
In this country , whllo tbo republican prliioi-
plo was exactly opposite , The protective
tariff , whllo raising ruvonuo , discriminated
In favor of the domestic producer and
ugulust the foreign producer-

.I'raoi.oiit
.

I'rotvutiou Illustrated.
Lifting the earthen pitcher that stood on-

th'j table besldo him , Major MuKluloy said :
"Wo put a turiff of C5 per cant on thai
pitchur. That turiff bus a tendency to du-
couruxe

-
foreign importations and to encour-

age
¬

domestic manufacture. It was put there
for that purpose. I know It , for I put It
there myself. "

At this point the speaKer was forced to-
jitop bcforo the hurricane of appUuuo that
followed. As soou as qulot was restored ho-
continued :

"I nut it there In IbSU and it has fulfilled
Its purpose. Wo now havu tha lineal pottery
works anywiioro In tbo wurld and this
pitcher is cheaper than it over was boforo. "

Major McKlnley dwelt at some length upon
thu beuellta that tbo protective tariff brouubt-
to farmers , and in thu midst of a sentence ,

someone lu tbo rear of tbo audlenco Inior-
ruptad

-
by a question In which only tbo word

"Kngland" was audlblo.-
"I

.

can't qulto boar you , my frlond ," re-
plied

-
tbu governor , "but you uro evidently a-

dumocrut bccuuso you uro talking of Eng ¬

land , " and the interlocutor subsided , wblla-


